The discussions presented and the conclusions reached in the present paper are the result of a critical study of 
About half of the species of Cnemarachis were studied at the United States National Museum, while nearly all the remaining 500 species are represented in my collection.
In addition to the species enumerated above, I have studied well over a hundred species of AncylonycJia Dejean (synonyms: Holotrichia Hope and Brahmina Blanchard), most of them undetermined, and also a large number of species of closely related genera {Hepta-phyUa^Microtrichia, HapUdia^Encya, Empecta, Trematodes^Meta-bolus, Hoplochehis, RhUotrogus^Lepidiota, and others) , some of which are valid and others apparently inseparable from Phyllophaga. 
